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The Money Mammals® and Service® Credit Union

A Rewarding

Partnership

A Money Mammals
partner since
2009, Service
Credit Union has
over 5,500 Saving
Money Is Fun Kids
Club™ members in
the United States
and internationally
at military bases.

www.themoneymammals.com | (323) 892-8430

Connecting

with the Community...

Positive
Messaging

We produce an ongoing series
of educational PSAs for the local
PBS affiliate to drive program
awareness and positive
money messaging in
the community.

Custom
Connections

We created custom activity pages
— “Smart Pages” — as part of a
print campaign for military children.

Live Shows

The Money Mammals have performed
in front of thousands of kids in
conjunction with the Service Credit
Union marketing team over the
last five years. We’ve even traveled
abroad, including shows at U.S.
Military bases throughout Europe.

In-School

Educational
Outreach

The Service Education Department
has an ongoing educational outreach
program to bring the Money Mammals
curriculum into local schools.

Signature Items
We’ve worked with Service
to create all of the materials
and products they need to
attract and retain Kids Club
members, including many
customized items.

Creative
Support

The Creative Services department at
The Money Mammals has produced
customized marketing pieces in print,
video and digital for Service Credit Union.

Contact The Money Mammals today!

www.themoneymammals.com | (323) 892-8430

What Service Credit Union Is Saying:
“The Money Mammals Saving Money Is Fun Kids Club offers us such
a robust marketing arm to reach our youngest members and their
families. We love how the events, quarterly newsletters, online
components and products constantly connect us to this segment.
And at the end of the day, this is much more than just about
kids opening up accounts in our branches. It’s about connecting
with families in the community and at schools and helping raise a
generation of money smart kids.”
– Karen Benedetti (Vice President, Marketing)

“There’s really not another Kids Club program out there that comes
close to what The Money Mammals offers. They’ve been such a
powerful part of our marketing arsenal.”
– Aimée Sundstrom (Marketing Manager)

“The Kids Club program dovetails really well with other financial
literacy efforts. The Money Mammals have integrated the ideas of
youth marketing and financial education superbly.”
– Sandra M. Campbell (Manager, OS Education)
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